# 2020-2021 Annual School Sponsorship Packages

## $10,000 Exclusive Platinum Sponsor
All benefits included in Gold Level in addition to:
- Sponsor table at auction which includes seating for 10
- Logo on auction bid cards
- First right of refusal for following year Platinum Sponsorship

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10,000 Exclusive Platinum Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sold ~ Thankyou TriStar Finance!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## $7,500 Gold Sponsor
- Seating for 4 at auction with VIP pre-party entry
- Full page in auction catalog
- Admission for immediate family at community events
- Logo on school event giveaways
- Logo on signage displayed at various Parents Club sponsored events
- Logo on signage at auction
- Logo on auction homepage
- Logo on SHS website
- Logo on 99 Pledges site during jogathon
- Logo on banner on lower exit with all sponsors*
- Logo in school directory
- Logo listed in Sacred Heart School’s Annual Report
- Logo presented on video screen in school lobby with all sponsors

## $5,000 Silver Sponsor
- Seating for 2 at auction with VIP pre-party entry
- Logo on school event giveaways
- Logo on signage displayed at various Parents Club sponsored events
- Half page in auction catalog
- Logo on signage at auction
- Logo on auction homepage
- Logo on SHS website
- Logo on 99 Pledges site during jogathon
- Logo on banner on lower exit with all sponsors*
- Logo in school directory
- Logo listed in Sacred Heart School’s Annual Report
- Logo presented on video screen in school lobby with all sponsors

## $2,500 Bronze Sponsor
- Half page in the auction catalog
- VIP pre-party entry to auction
- Logo on signage at auction
- Logo on auction homepage
- Logo on SHS website
- Logo on 99 Pledges site during jogathon
- Logo on banner on lower exit with all sponsors*
- Logo in school directory
- Logo listed in Sacred Heart School’s Annual Report
- Logo presented on video screen in school lobby with all sponsors

## $1,500 Spirit Sponsor
- 1/4 page logo in auction catalog
- Logo on auction homepage
- Logo on SHS website
- Logo on 99 Pledges site during jogathon
- Logo on banner on lower exit with all sponsors*
- Logo in school directory
- Logo listed in Sacred Heart School’s Annual Report
- Logo presented on video screen in school lobby with all sponsors

---

*SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE FOR SCHOOL BANNER 8/21/20*

PC events subject to change